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H fl.oo A YEAR IN~ADVANCE

fiance Shot
I At VViJIets S

IVhncr Hance, 2S year old Snott's

frf'i'i nuiu, met .loath at the point
rf, ,1,0. gut, Satmda, n.ght; and

f:K( ipe, of WiJ!ot3, is in SOva
eliaiitcd with ins inurdpr, Xhe

joad from the shot gna struck Hance

I just above the right, hip. {lU(j he ^

?i;*m .'I few miuuics. Cope, *l0 j8

M >rj years of a^e, and a son of L. J, f

Cope, uvnt to the ntiaoby home of,

, jfii Sutton, and asked &Tr. Sutton^
;0'rtke Hance to the .Wp^l; hut

ilr. Sutton found that ifance

g a'witfv dead, he brought Tope
' l"° ?lnd t>Iaced in custody

I h the otii^ers
iji iuqnost was conducted Sunday

I MorniHo h.v Coronor C. W. Diiis, and

I the ,ao" toun«l t.hat Hunce came to

I j,js death l'roni gun shot wounds at

I thc l and? of Fred Cope..
.fording t0 Elmer Parker, cf ti e

I Miu Fork section of Sett's Creek,
I i,(l v; .> Jin eye witne'ss, lie and

jj.)llfe had been together for seeerai

j^juid i.liat as thyv were walking
jp the highway, beUvei 11 and 12

they came up with Cope.
,i0 yulked and talked with Hniice,
t^il they nearcd C »fn's iionie, when

entered the house, and ret lira

fi immediately afterward ariu*d
pi a slot pm, and shot H.an*»»

V ill the highway, opposite the
I (W wood house. He stated that he

I hva 110 argument oi quarrel, " I

Huiice hs unimn .h He is surviv'
I .lis |n:rents. }.h\ and His. \\ dl {
I tpr Hance,, of Willo s, by two broth

I pe Homtr and Ilobei*; Hance, and

I by M-veral sifters.

[fesilenej Rites
I At Old Fieldj

i

I.. -+
Funeral services ior Mrs Joseph j

MaKoiiftp \\JJ hi* conducted at

Scott'a; Crook B<pjM church at Beta

at two o'clook ti;is j.ftpru-'oi: and
\i\termout will bo in OKI rY»id com

; urn.

Mrs. Mallonoo. a native of tbis
courty and a member of the Fisher
fahiily, one of the most prominent
in the county, was 74 years of age.
Mrs. Mallonee is survived by her

husw.Tid. by one brother. It. K. Fish
. er. 01 Eddies and by several riifcees

and Nephews, and a targe circle of
frifhds.
Krs. Mallonee had been in fK>or
Wth >r about two years.
Pallbearers willi be her nephew*

»nu in'eatnephv.Ws, Paul Barker,John
lone?. Herman Boloan, Ben Fisher.

I ftobort Fisher, Allen Fisher, Paul
Fisher, Ben Fisher, Jr., and Fisher

I Sprinkle.

| QUALLA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Rev. A. H. Bryans of Glenville

preached [it the Methodist church,
Sukiday morning, and at Olivet, in

ion.oon. He is assisting Rev,
Mottae Crawford in revival servi«e«
^Tchota4 He is a former paste of

tl ' hurch at Qualla.
Mr. Charles McLaughlin and Miss

Aii; . > K .t h McLaughlin went to Cul
'cv,' v.v! last week to en»,e * W. C. T. C
W the ensueing year.
The Hotue Demonstration Club met

v;ith; .-s; J. E. Battle, T'wsday.
Tln'ic v*as a Hawdll reun'on at

VV. J. Turpin's, on Sept. 11.
Rogei's Shelton has entered Lees

Mr-K; e Co)'ego.
""Mrs. Hester Hoyfe and Mrs. Marv
Kms'uud visited Mrs." IT. H. Hughes

Mr. Jim Wiggins of Whittier
T'u-sJay night with his brothel

Mr. B. M. Shuler.
Mr. ()scar Martin and family of

Brysou City and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
do!.n5on 0f Cherokee visited at Mr.

Johnson's.
yhs. Tyler Buchanan and Mr. De

'os Luchnnan ot Webster called on

Mrs. J. s. Bepk, Sunday. Mrs. Becfc
has bven quite sick for several days.
Mrs. Roxa-ita '(Carter of Greenwood

S- C., spent last'week with relatives
,

at Qualla. f
'

* Mrs. A. C. Hoyle has returned
a visit with relatives at Smoke

mant. J
- Mr. D. C. Hughes and family visil
pd Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bnmgamer
Sunday,
Mr. Harry Martin is attending
' C. T. 0., at. 6ullowh#e
nur farmers uie very busy filliptUO| r»*

, w* .
v.- *y '
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To Death!
Saturday Night
+ *

1 TODAY and
TOMORROW

|| (By Jb rariK Parker Stockbridge)

| HISTORY . . undersstandiug
I People who do not know the his-'
tary of the past are inclined to think
of the world of the present ap a pret
ty hard place to live in, and to despairof the future of the human
raoa 'But office it is realized how
rrmr.h r»flf nvt>rvhft/1w i« t.ndnv

. « W W

than people were even three or four
hundred years ago, their - outlook
changes. If we have made so much
progress toward bettei? living' in so

snort a time, it is reasonable to expectthat our grandchildren and
their grandchildren will have easier
and more comfortabJe lives than we

have.
The chief value of history ia to

make people understand that most of
the romantic talk afnuit "the good
old times" is pure bunk. They were

very bad old times, from any modern
point of view, when even kings and
noblemen lived m the. sm c of filth
and squalor that w-> nowadays di
|Jore as the muVw'.ur..? of :he roost
u derprivi! * gioup.

The worst *<rue,u 'Ut liouscs of the
"!ty slums, wh.ih such gresi : ts
are being, made to eradicate, are pa
Iatial mansions by comparison with
the houses that even the upper class
es lived in in the "good old days"
when Henry VIII was king of Eng
and.
HOUSING . . 200 years ago

I have been lately looking into the
.ustory of housing, in Europe and
A morion T^TYmi the movies and ro I
4 A1U\ * * i . JL VMA m rn m

mantic historical novels it is easy to

getr the impression thairour ahee&ors
all lived in beautiful "Colonial''
nouses or magnificent castles and
manor houses. The plain fact is thnt
most people, up U) 200 years ago, m

England and America, lived in
houses.such as we would hardly dig
iiify by the name of "shacks."
In England, until the rediscovery

jf the process of making brick tbeie
were no chintneys in the hoi.S1-* in
°f ordinary people. A bole
in the roof let out the wood smoke
which filled the single, room. The ox

Humry bouse was built by planmg
post^ in the ground,weaving saplings
MwMi the posts, and filling in the

walls with clmy. The roo f was of I
rir-hWB piled in a thick layer on

poles, and kept from blowing av nv

by heavy stones. There were no

floocty only beaten earth, and no

windows in the homes of most of our

nr.iw.khiist of 500 years ago.
n«v» . _

f%9 WoM whieli the enr1/ Amcri
an eoloniiftt hnilt for themselves
*ere of much the same order, or

of "abates," rough boards sp'J.t o«t
cf logs, since there were no sawmills
I :* 'DK the average American to lay
is much better housed than !j*4 fo»e

failitos were.

RELIEF « progress
In the "good old times' of Hcrry

VIll's reigti laws were enacted for
osddin.j the poor to beg, nnl proyid
ing for the collection of a poor fund
,»y each parish priest. All idle child
reii over five years old were required
Dy this law to be put to woris, either
at 7aiming or some handicraft.
Any person who violate 1 the Jaw

against begging was whipped. If ho

was caught begging a second time he
had his right ear cnt off. For a third
offense the punishment was death,
4'as u felon and an enemy of the
commonwealth.' 7 As set down by one

.kof the most eminent historians, f,it
was the express conviction of the

l^glish nation that it was better for

! a man not to live at all thafi to live

a profitless and worthless life".
' We have come a long way in our

public attitude toward the unemploy
cd M,nd the poor, in a matter of 400

years.
VOTES . . . disqualifications

j The idea that every citizen is eu

i titled to a (direct vote in the election
of public officials is a very new one

indeed. Down to lefcs than 100 years
' fcgo in most American states, and
' Slill latter in most other nations,none
But property owners and taxpayers

L were allowed to vote. One must still
' "be a taxpayer to vote in som$ of out

i states on any question involving the
f spading of public funds. ^

} In most states until very recently
' paupers or others supported out oi

01 (Pleoee turn to page three)
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David M. Hall Is
Seriosuly Sicl

.- X i
Mb rv

Friday night Mr. Pall; ; long prom
inenfrln Jackson cour^y^.diod at
his hdme about 0 o cloci-tonight. He
is studied by bis widow, Mrs. Edith
Moore Hall, two daughters, Mrs, Mar
'ftizvt pptoUe and Mils Lela Mo,re

. Hall, Inab eons, D. M. Hail Jr..];and
Bobby Hall, his mother,Mrs. Hannah
H'll, one sister, Mrs.. Djvrd H.
Brown, MM brother, L. 0. H&iisrand
liUlM OHM relatives and a host of
friends Me was 52 years oi age and
a nMtiv* of Web&er Xy,'

David 1L Hall, manager of. the
Sylra 0VJH^ Cewpsny and one ~ of
Jackson CsnnfyV most prominent
citizens, is strio.Ifr 41, at his home
in Sylva. However, his conditio* is
Isomewhst implored.
Mr. HaQ Is sdd to have been suf

feting from n severe diabetic cohdi
tion and s SSftmnek), on bis neck,

. I
DISOABD W1LLET8 STATION

Raleigh.-Utilities Commissioner
Stanley Winbonte has signed an|prder authorizing discontinuing
Willets railway station.

Wilflefts was established as a sta

tlotf^ many yean ago, replacing the
original Halls Station, a mile wcjst
of Willets, when that Iteration tie.
came more convenient for the use of
large timber operations in the Hal
sam mountains^

x
"

GOBS TO CITADEL
^ i\

.

Charleston, S. C..Cadet J. 0. Buch
*nan. of Osilowhee U a mjpmher of,
the largest freshman class to enter
the corps of cadets at The Citadeb
the Military College nf South J&u*o
Una, at Ctarlestatipin ther'eoffceo nr

ninety-seven yesrs history. When
CadJp.t Buchanan reported to The Cit
adel, he was issued a uniform a-* d as

signed to the second recruit company
His roommate is J. Y. BLaiikner, of

Orlando, Fla.

TO SHOW PICTURE OP AFRICAN
Mission WOBK AT CHUECH

Mrs. R. I* Lockett, returned mis
sionary from Africa, will1 show pic
tures pertaining to work of Baptist
missionaries in Nigeria, on Saturday
evening at 7:90 o'clock, at the Bap
tist church here. Mrs. Locket t will
aKso sp^sk at the U o'clock service,
Sunday morning. Miss Mary Currin.
State leader of Baptist young pco
pie's work, in the Woman's Mission
ary Union, who, with MA>. ILockott.
is this week in work amon£
the Baptlist young people at Cullo
whee, will albo be here Saturday
night and Sunday morning.
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County Teachers
[[ Hear Madisoi

1 -v ! '
,

Mr. M. R Madison, eouniy: supej
l iatendent, addressed the teacher oi
;! the eounty on "Successful'Teaching
Methods", at their September; Ji aH
ing, in the Elementary Schoo. build
iag in Sylva, Saturday.
The next meeting will be on Oata

ber 21st, at Culltowhee; .md at that
time, from 9:45 to eleven o'clock
the teachers will observe temeldiig
technique in the tracing sehooL
-The Western Di/isum of tin* North
Carolina Educ^' ou Association' wiD
tnieet in Aahevilh on October 14- and
15. itwaa announM at the rn«'45ting<
An Encylopedia Americana,* Of

tered to the <clu>ci in tin.' oooiity
maintaining ;h:i hfor^ctiing*
cf attendant l.vt ve.«». was awarded
»5 Cullowhee sc'jvji.

- . V
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(By Mrsj D. T. Knight)
The 'Singing convention at the Bap

tfst church last Sunday was woll atj
^tended. The picnic dinner and th©
food singing were enjoyed by every
one.

'

; ;

MJr. George Knight, Mrs. D4 IS
iKiiight, and Mrs. W. R. Farwell at
tended Quarterly Conference at I>ei
wood Methodist churchrSunday nxxtrr

ingj | | t '

Mrs. W. S. Christy and Mr. nm
Mrs. Fijiley Carson left Friday, tt
visit Mj*4 and Mrs. Roy Duncan \n
Glade Springs, Va. Mrs. Christy wil
Remain for some time; but Mr. \ ant
Mrs. Carson will leave in aifow
days for their home in Milwawkim \

Several families of tonriata Slew,
last week. Others are expected, tksa
week. We are having deGgfctfltl
V*ftiK«r mnil nichte nrwl wtm. alaai

with Miss Irene Raby, nearWhitti
er, and ottendijng Sylvm Sfi

Mr. Oze H<>rton has returned from
a short busineiss trip to Atlanta. \

Rev. Aanon Bryson's appilsTor
chard it fall of Mooms.

Mr. John T. Jones is having' hit
cli silo filled with good oats for

his cattfle. . (I
We unjclerstand that officers cap

tured two stills near here, Sunday.

JACKSON WOMEN WILL GO TO
W. M. U. JC^BTING AT BOONS

4
Several women from the Trarkasoi

gee Association are planum? to go
to Boone to b& present at the annual
meeting of the Asheville Division,
Woman's Missionary Union, which
will be held in the First Baptist
Church of Boone, next Wednesday*
October A.
The AsheviBe Division includes

the seventeen western counties >f the

The Home %
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Washington
I Turns 1

| ATOCTWU COURT
IIsm of JwkM County

U»*m *4p iBe. SiS!
jatfoialdUIttkpMll .jilMlir John

IM.um (tootfawal

I gJlmjSSub^t; BHot C.

llMtaf; J. 11 Wbmk, Mirer: Allen
BBnlaa^ tail CMk; Doyle
litap^ River;

ItflMiAftMf, 8y*»; fbos. A
m(MMImi /. W. BMley. *yh'o
m 9.9m,*r*n; Lm Wferf &yv
flk lytv»; A. L. Har

jri% 0m4i; Mi A. Puns, Sylva;
W. A. 9mm,<**>**0,ti L- ABtataM^CiJlowhee; L. 15. Nation,
IteM Cntk; MeKinley
Ttanif fljflli; J. T. Shepherd,

|Wt»| ft ft tapmr, Cillowbee;
flal tai tai'i Cbek; Gola
Bum, tai^i Cmk; H. B, Pww
m OtataAi. Dill*, DUIboro;

ExftMlflOij; 9. H. Painter,
ICtai 'ftftf9 CiDowkee; Verlin Bn
Itatty tataj W. T. Henson,

H. CUl'0

lk'»^s5rll*i *m

tavt& f. pjst*i"*"g'; nor
n flpaamt ohdii d. l c*kc,
twmvs ca fh,»r t. m.
fflrtt, imn; kmfm moody,
4nt tafem,cnadm j.j.
tmdttf, 9v! bmns bwfmnaii
omb%m9 cbndb cmm,
n.» mm9. a dmh <jwi.;
j* japafc %ta) (j«f4 oisr'm
ffoiflmb) ik^hivyt mhwif*

siim^omnrtzfe «atlt ml«*
qwbk 9wgll> , bnfey.

im 4«li *mm t» ti pmat

ieta:"tw"~~ ; 'bm|bmb^v
iff^sllfl iiajm -

v

^ii>'- Jjfc f '.." 'U''. r).Y'""1/**
L-'i-V 5" '' ~
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Thought 1
[ ward War 1
KT®i pHW tfeatnrero whost 1

H il% iNf thlir fingers on
«f lit fnfclic and official

B tA Wm kMilra infcn avunr .'I
fBmtm 4 vM* aftirs and politi
Ml terategy. It enai overshadows the
Uaik about the composition of the
H tenI the mtejiMiitfon of the
Km Ceagme aai whether the Preai
pi« tte ti« iwin «k |

llli Meetearily is the war talkItem m tilt belief, fear or aatieipa /

Ntel tte «te United 'States will be
ptePteW)! actively in % war at mj
I teat in Slid iutore, but this coos

teUtei *1 Hi TO which Wate
ImMsaav hteMM ie/ecrtaip in Ai '

^ hi of the

f.
I^PSSpteSt ysint off

V**SSL»'wptMB, *T«*y
mo « teWpglBwte naderatands

«te fte Slate jpeyeitnusit is ton
fj^Hte ttel «te p inevitable. As to
Slfli H tei fMft btet^e are differ
MM ef epiaiea. More ,thijik it will
MM mat Jter than -this, but they

Mte* ttet an "ineidept' may occur,

i! My MNnent to ito^ch (off the ex

ptelW of stoiqd-up .racial and na

teal hatred in Inwpe.
Am who predict ;an early .war

hi My rat paint out .that the inter
Ml iMMhte pram in Germany ia

L» Vlfhr'. mipafiov ftn/T

JM h* ii tkn ijpe of politician who
MM MriPp r4mrt to a fouej^n war

iwt !! peopled attention from
tittir trouble* at home. r

This i* one of iho jitlcsj, *ricks of

saatx^Bty

>iJI

MtpliMl «nr wffl mt ma «id
a month,,a Seaa

w oMHhto b Ctftowfe but
iaf Ai WUfWB WiEian G< SfcAdoo
vfcfc ftfMoltft ofW a week to
MM! '0h0 , §, aid the followers
4n 9liW4 elaimlng control «vf
three to four million votes for his
IMG a month old age pension plan,
*0. aeote situation ib presented
The Administration has shown

rigSS of friendEness toward the pro
hml to "liberalise tha Social Serur
ftp . Act* «M age vpro(dsionB, by
broadenmg > their scope

"

to take in
fun laboiem and domestic servants

by bogkafcg the payment of old
ge hendhh earlier and on a mote

liberal Basiis than" now provided.
Ham la a wary optimistic feeling4

in 'Washingtcli. abort the baaUes* 1

outlook, and predictions from official '

aaanea of a sharp rise in factory out"
put and business turnover beginningr
ih Octoeie^. ' JM

.
1. > i. ^

WW* TAliTT.V WWTTWTOW Gfl* ft

[ . ; «i-ra
The annual reunion of the Jonos

4V|will "be held at the John L. v M
Joneh/ (old Jones homo) at Addie,'5
on the seeonji Sitnday in October.
according to- J. T. Jones, tie1
otretary. Mr. Jogiea stated that rll~' Jti

rtbtfres and fn^nc^ vjto Teqmei^d"'
to eome and bring a big basket.

BRYSON CLAN TO MEET

The tw«flity ^pd.an^.WMoa^

..j


